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【 CASE REPORT 】

Undifferentiated Embryonal Sarcoma of the Liver Identified
after the Initial Diagnosis of a Hepatic Cyst
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Abstract:
Abdominal ultrasound in a 50-year-old Japanese man revealed a cystic lesion on the caudate lobe of the

liver. Four-month follow-up imaging showed a rapid increase in the size of the cystic lesion. The patient un-

derwent laparoscopic partial hepatectomy because of a suspicion and perceived risk that the lesion might be

malignant. The initial histological diagnosis was a hepatic cyst. Eleven months later, computed tomography

showed a giant cystic lesion in the abdominal cavity and multiple liver metastases. The patient underwent ex-

cision of the giant cystic lesion and a partial hepatectomy. Immunohistochemistry for the recurring lesion re-

vealed undifferentiated embryonal sarcoma of the liver.
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Introduction

Sarcomas of the liver are extremely rare, representing less

than 1% of all primary liver tumors (1). Undifferentiated

embryonal sarcoma of the liver (UESL) is highly malignant

with a poor prognosis. It often occurs in children aged 6-10

years and it tends to be uncommon in adults (2). An early

diagnosis of UESL is often difficult because clinical symp-

toms and imaging findings do not manifest until the later

stages of the neoplasm. Therefore, it is essential to recog-

nize characteristic histologic findings and the patterns visu-

alized by immunohistochemical staining to rule out any

other types of hepatic lesions (3, 4). We herein report a case

of UESL in a 50-year-old man initially diagnosed to be a

simple liver cyst.

Case Report

A 50-year-old Japanese man was incidentally found to

have a cystic lesion of the liver on abdominal ultrasound

(US) when he was examined due to right lower abdominal

discomfort. He denied any other symptoms such as weight

loss and fever. There was no history of liver disease or drug

or food allergies. At the initial physical examination, he ap-

peared well. He had an axillary temperature of 36.0°C, heart

rate of 75 beats/minute, blood pressure of 120/60 mmHg,

and respiratory rate of 12 breaths/minute. There were no

particular abnormal physical findings, including abdominal

findings. Laboratory tests revealed no abnormalities, includ-

ing tumor markers such as alpha-fetoprotein and protein in-

duced by vitamin K absence or antagonist-II (Table).

Gadolinium-ethoxybenzyl-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic

acid-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (Gd-EOB-DTPA

MRI) demonstrated a cystic lesion measuring 54.6×46.6×
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Table.　Summary of the Laboratory Data.

Normal range Previous procedure after the procedure

Complete blood count
White blood cells ×102/μL 30-97 41 108

Neutrophils % 36.6-79.9 62.9 85.3

Haemoglobin g/dL 13.1-17.6 16.9 14.7

Platelet counts ×104/μL 12.4-30.5 20.2 26.3

Biochemistry
Total bilirubin mg/dL 0.1-1.2 0.9 1.2

Aspartate aminotransferase IU/L 12-35 22 19

Alainine aminotransferase IU/L 6-40 24 28

Lactate dehydrogenase IU/L 119-229 173 153

γ-glutamyl transpeptase IU/L 0-48 19 34

Alkaline phosphatase IU/L 115-359 153 228

Blood-urea-nitrogen mg/dL 7.4-19.5 11.1 10.1

Creatinine mg/dL 0.5-1.2 0.84 0.88

Total protein g/dL 6.4-8.3 7.1 6.8

Albumin g/dL 3.8-5.2 4.6 3.4

Sodium mEq/L 135-147 140 136

Potassium mEq/L 3.4-4.8 4.5 4.3

Ammonia μg/dL 12-66 12

HbA1c % 4.6-6.2 5.7 5.8

Coagulation
PT-INR 0.89-1.12 <1.00 1.15

APTT s 23.6-31.3 25 37.4

Tumor marker
Alpha-fetoprotein ng/mL 0-10 6 6

PIVKA-II mAU/mL 0-39 10 15

Serology
Hepatitis B surface antigen Negative

Hepatitis C virus antibody Negative

PT-INR: prothrombin time-international normalized ratio, APTT: activated partial thromboplastin time, PIVKA- II: protein 

induced by vitamin K absence-II

53.7 mm in size (Fig. 1). The inside of the cystic lesion was

not a solid component. The T1 image was homogeneous

with a very low signal intensity, and the T2 image showed

an increased signal intensity. The clinical diagnosis was a

simple liver cyst.

Approximately 4 months later, the patient returned for a

follow-up examination.

Gd-EOB-DTPA MRI demonstrated a significant volume

increase of the cystic lesion measuring 113×106×112 mm in

size (Fig. 2). The inside of the cystic lesion was not solid.

The T1 image was homogeneous with a very low signal in-

tensity, and the T2 image showed an increased signal inten-

sity. A partition wall and a film-like structure were recog-

nized around the cystic lesion, but the cyst was not en-

hanced after the administration of a contrast medium. The

patient was asymptomatic; therefore, the diagnosis was un-

certain. However, because of a suspicion that the lesion

might be malignant, we performed a laparoscopic partial he-

patectomy (Fig. 3).

The pathological examination revealed a cellular compo-

nent in the thickened part of the cyst wall composed of

medium-to-large spindle, oval, and stellate cells with marked

nuclear pleomorphism. In addition, multinucleated giant

cells and focal periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive cytoplas-

mic inclusions resistant to diastase digestion were sparsely

observed (Fig. 4). These findings were atypical of a simple

cyst. To consider a neuromyeloma and solitary fibrosis tu-

mor as a differential diagnosis, we performed immunostain-

ing for CD31, CD34, S-100, and α-SMA. However, all of

these were negative.

Based on these findings, the pathological diagnosis was a

hepatic cyst.

The procedure was performed without any complications.

However, on postoperative day 320, the man was admitted

with the chief complaint of epigastric pain. On physical ex-

amination, he appeared to be mildly unwell. He had a heart

rate of 70 bpm, blood pressure of 120/70 mmHg, body tem-

perature of 38.1ºC, and respiratory rate of 12 breaths per

minute with an oxygen saturation of 98% on room air. No

conjunctival pallor, icterus, cyanosis, or spider nevi were de-

tected. Cardiovascular and respiratory examination indicated

normal jugular venous pressure and heart sounds, with no

detectable murmurs, and normal breath sounds, with no

crackle or wheeze. An abdominal examination revealed

spontaneous pain and tenderness of the entire abdomen and

a palpable mass in the epigastric region. Laboratory studies
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Figure　1.　A cystic tumor (54.6×46.6×53.7 mm) (arrow) shows a low intensity on this T1-weighted 
image (a) and a higher intensity in the T2-weighted image with septums (b). It shows a high intensity 
in this diffusion-weighted abdominal magnetic resonance image (MRI) (c), and the hepatocellular 
phase of the ethoxybenzyl (EOB)-MRI showed a low intensity in the cystic tumor (d). a: T1-weighted 
image, b: T2-weighted image, c: diffusion-weighted image, d: hepatocellular phase.

a b

c d

Figure　2.　The cystic tumor (113×106×112 mm) (arrow) shows a low intensity on this T1-weighted 
image (a) and a higher intensity on this T2-weighted image with septums (b). A partition wall and a 
film-like structure were not enhanced after the administration of contrast medium (d). a: T1-weight-
ed image, b: T2-weighted image, c: diffusion-weighted image, d: hepatocellular phase.

a b

c d
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Figure　3.　The resected cystic lesion measured 135×110×3.8 
mm in size and was part of a cyst with wall thickening.

Figure　4.　(a) A part of the cyst wall is thickened and had hemorrhagic changes. (b) The cell density 
is high, and fibrous cells with large and small spindle cells are growing diffusely. (c) The multinucle-
ated giant cells and focal periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive cytoplasmic inclusions resistant to dia-
stase digestion are rarely observed. a: Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining ×40, b: H&E staining 
×400, c: diastase resistant PAS staining ×400.

Diastase resistant PAS staining × 400

H.E. × 40
H.E. × 400

a
b

c

indicated elevated leukocytes, neutrophils, and C-reactive

protein, while liver tests and tumor markers were normal

(Table). CT showed a giant multilocular cystic lesion in the

abdominal cavity and multiple liver metastases. The tumor

was located on the posterior side of the stomach and the

ventral side of the pancreas, most of which had a cystic ap-

pearance, and the inside was suspected of hemorrhaging

(Fig. 5). The patient underwent excision of the giant cystic

lesion and partial hepatectomy of S4 (Fig. 6).

Pathologically, the tumor had a cystic morphology with a

septum and an internal hematoma component. The cellular

component was composed of medium-to-large spindled,

oval, and stellate cells with marked nuclear pleomorphism.

Multinucleated giant cells with intracytoplasmic hyaline

globules were sparsely observed and were PAS-positive and

diastase resistant (Fig. 7). In addition, vimentin, alpha-1-

antitrypsin (α1-AT), and alpha-1-antichymotrypsin (α1-

ACT) were positive (Fig. 8).

These findings were consistent with the diagnosis of

UESL. Because the structures of the large cystic lesion in

the abdominal cavity were similar to those of the cyst re-

moved in the patient’s previous surgery, we also performed

immunohistochemical staining. As a result, vimentin, α1-AT,

and α1-ACT were also positive (Fig. 9). The final diagnosis

was a UESL and multiple metastases in the liver.

After the partial hepatectomy, the UESL was considered

for treatment with adriacin which is a first-line drug, but the

patient received transcatheter arterial chemoembolization

(TACE) with epirubicin because the lesion was localized in

the liver. After two TACE treatments, CT showed metastatic

tumors in the abdominal cavity, and the patient received

chemotherapy with eribulin (1.39 mg/m2 intravenously).

However, after one course, CT showed increased intraperito-

neal and liver metastases and the disease progressed signifi-

cantly, and his general condition gradually worsened. The

patient died on postoperative day 729.
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Figure　5.　a: Enhanced CT arterial phase. b: The tumor was located on the posterior side of the 
stomach and on the ventral side of the pancreas, most of which had a cystic appearance, and bleeding 
was suspected inside the tumor.

a b

Figure　6.　The resected giant cystic tumor measured 
24×22.5×7 cm in size, with the morphology of a cyst with a sep-
tum, with an internal hematoma component.

Discussion

We report a case of a UESL in a 50-year-old man who

was first diagnosed to have a simple liver cyst. UESL is a

highly malignant tumor with a poor prognosis, often occur-

ring in children aged 6-10 years, but it is uncommon in

adults (2). Stocker and Ishak first proposed the concept and

name of UESL in 1978 (5). Between 1977 and 2015, there

were 46 reports of adult UESL (6). A recent report summa-

rizing UESL patients had a median age of 25 years, the old-

est being a patient 86 years old (7). UESL patients usually

present with a variety of symptoms, including anorexia, leth-

argy, abdominal mass, and abdominal pain associated with

weight loss; however, in most cases, the symptoms associ-

ated with the tumor are nonspecific. The most common

chief complaints of patients with a UESL are abdominal

pain or an abdominal mass (4).

In clinical tests, transaminases and tumor markers are

usually normal. With hemorrhage and necrosis within the tu-

mor, elevated levels of systemic inflammatory markers, such

as fever, C-reactive protein, erythrocyte sedimentation rate,

and leukocytosis, may be present (8). Imaging tests often

show a singular or multiple nodular masses in the liver.

However, they are nonspecific; and the results of imaging,

such as CT, US, and MRI, are often inconclusive (9). US

usually shows a large mass with solid and cystic compo-

nents, which could be mistaken for an abscess or an echino-

coccal cyst. CT reveals a heterogeneous, multilocular mass

with low-density components and an abnormal uptake of

contrast medium (8). MRI reveals well-enclosed, low-density

multilocular lesions with multiple ultrahigh-density septa

and water attenuation. Solid lesions often show an enhanced

contrast, but in cases of central necrosis and bleeding, mild

and heterogeneous peripheral enhancement may be ob-

served. The interior of the cystic lesion is a liquid compo-

nent, and MRI shows a low signal intensity on T1-weighted

images and high signal intensity on T2-weighted images.

Furthermore, the area of hemorrhaging is recognized as a re-

gion with a high signal intensity on T1-weighted images and

a low signal intensity on T2-weighted images (10).

The pathological features and carcinogenic mechanisms of

UESL remain unclear. UESL is basically a single fibrous

pseudocystic lesion, surrounded by a gray-white gelatinous

cystic component, a solid component and compressed liver

parenchyma (12). Microscopically, the cellular component is

composed of round, oval, and/or spindle-shaped astrocytes,

cells with prominent nuclear polymorphism, and obscure

cellular borders in a myxoid matrix.

A peculiar morphological feature occasionally seen is

multinucleated giant cells with hyaline spheres in the cyto-

plasm, which are observed to be PAS-positive and diastase-

resistant (4). Immunohistochemistry is generally required to

reach a definitive diagnosis and rule out other possible mim-

ickers; however, the staining pattern of UESL is variable

and nonspecific. UESL is usually diffusely positive for

vimentin and α1-AT. In addition, UESL may be locally

positive for cytokeratin, desmin, α-SMA (alpha-smooth

muscle actin), muscle-specific actin, CD68, myoglobin,

neuron-specific enolase, α1-ACT, and S100. In addition, it
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Figure　7.　(a) The tumor has a cystic form with a septum and an internal hematoma component. (b) 
The cellular component is composed of medium-to-large spindled or stellate cells with marked nucle-
ar pleomorphism. (c) In some cases, cells with fission are observed (arrows). (d) The multinucleated 
giant cells with intracytoplasmic hyaline globules are sparsely observed and are periodic acid-Schiff 
(PAS)-positive and diastase resistant. a: Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining ×40, b: H&E staining 
×400, c: H&E staining ×400, d: diastase resistant PAS staining ×400.

a

H.E. × 40
H.E. × 400

Diastase resistant PAS staining × 400H.E. × 400

b

c d

Figure　8.　There is positivity for vimentin, alpha-1-antitrypsin (α1-AT), and alpha-1-antitrypsin 
(α1-ACT) in the specimen from the second resection. a: vimetin ×200, b: α1-AT ×200, c: α1-ACT 
×200, d: MIB-1LI ×400.

Vimentin × 200 1-AT × 200

1-ACT × 200 MIB-1L I × 400

a b

c d
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Figure　9.　There is positivity for vimentin, alpha-1-antitrypsin (α1-AT), and alpha-1-antitrypsin 
(α1-ACT) in the specimen from the first resection. a: vimetin ×200, b: α1-AT ×200, c: α1-ACT ×200, 
d: MIB-1LI ×400.

Vimentin × 200 1-AT × 200

1-ACT × 200 MIB-1L I × 400

a b

c d

is undifferentiated thus suggesting an embryonal en-

tity (13-15).

This clinical case of UESL was initially diagnosed as a

simple liver cyst. Two main points are noteworthy. First, we

should consider UESL in the differential diagnosis if the pa-

tient had a cystic lesion that rapidly increases in size and

then develops a septum and a capsule within a short period

of time. In fact, if the physician would have mentioned

UESL in the differential diagnosis, then the pathologist

might have confirmed the diagnosis of UESL from the first

specimen of the resected liver tissue. The patient underwent

laparoscopic partial hepatectomy, and pathologically, hema-

toxylin and eosin staining showed the cellular components

consisted of medium-to-large spindle, oval, and stellate cells

with nuclear polymorphism. Furthermore, multinucleated gi-

ant cells and focal PAS-positive cytoplasmic inclusions re-

sistant to diastase digestion were also observed. These find-

ings were atypical for a simple cyst but were typical for

UESL. However, at that time, a clinical diagnosis of a sim-

ple liver cyst by the physician made the diagnosis by the pa-

thologist more difficult. As a result, the atypia was not se-

vere but thought to consist of inflammatory or fibrotic

changes due to hemorrhaging, and the first histological diag-

nosis was a misdiagnosis of a complicated hepatic cyst. Sec-

ond, appropriate immunohistochemical staining should be

added for cystic lesions. For atypical findings for a simple

cyst, we considered a neuromyeloma and solitary fibrosis tu-

mor in the differential diagnosis. Therefore, we performed

immunostaining for CD31, CD34, S-100, and α-SMA.

However, only 11 months after the initial diagnosis, CT

showed a multilocular mass with low-density components as

the typical image of UESL. A pathological examination of

this novel cystic lesion revealed multinucleated giant cells

with hyaline spheres that were PAS-positive cytoplasmic in-

clusions resistant to diastase digestion. The immunohisto-

chemistry results were diffusely positive for vimentin and α
1-AT. Because these findings suggested UESL, we added

immunohistochemical staining after the first diagnosis of a

hepatic cyst. As a result, vimentin, α1-AT, and α1-ACT

were also positive. The final diagnosis was UESL and multi-

ple metastases in the liver.

Conclusion

We herein reported a case of UESL in a 50-year-old man

whose cystic lesion was initially diagnosed to be a hepatic

cyst. If cystic lesions have atypical imaging or pathological

findings, then additional immunostaining may help in the di-

agnosis of UESL.
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